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EDITORIAL.

THE PAPAL DECISION IN REGARD
TO ANGLICAN ORDERS.

The decree of the Vatican la respect
a! tle vaiidity a! Anglican arders Is
fia vague, ladeflirite document. It goos
straigît ta the point, and ln laîrguage
that cannot lie misurîderstood, de-
clares that "ordinations carried out ac-
cor-ding ta thre Anglican rite have been
and are absolutely nuit and uttcriy
void." When we think aver the .virole
matter wre ivander wvly the questiorî
was ever submlkîed to such a tribunal.
Any ane. at ail acquainted ivili the
ecclesirrstical hIstox-y oif th-- past wauld
naturaliy cone tai the conclusion that
Rome îvauld flot abate anc jot or
tile af lier daims; ut, that If LIere

'vere ta be a reurdon of divldcd Ch-is-
tendor, sIe wouid dcrnand full and
unreserved surrander, nathing short
af conipiete absirptlon on lier part
*'vuld satisfy lier. This la exactly thxe
linre ado.pted by the supreme ppp'Qf

'%%' do flot for at momnrt doulit lits
earnestixess lit regard tI) unity. Wc lie-
Ileve im to hiavi- ail along lieenl ac-
tuated lry the Leet of notions. but,
fr-arn tire stand -hiieh Rome lias ai-
ways taken towards tire rcst of Chris-
ttidoni, lie- couid not do other than
ho lias donc; lie couid only assert what
the blshops 0f Rore have for euch a
long time ass2rted that ail orders out-
aide tRe sec of St. Peter was "nuit and
void."

At the samne timr,-, the Anglican
church. remnembers that alla s flot asmiall Insuiar body, but la possesacel
of vialt, far-raaching influences lai
every land where thre Anglosaxon race
bears sivay. Wlrthin her borderas sile
ciorbtless jembraces a*' number of
Chrlstians who are unable to bellevo
la branches that have been disowneax
by the trunk; for such there ls noiv
no logîcal way of carr-ylng their pri--
cIples Into practice, but by alisolute
sulimission toi the Bishop of Roine.
On the ather hand, there is a vast>-
great.er number. wvho hold that tire¾r
may lbe churchea existlng side by sie.
betwcen whose dogmas a.nd formulas
thora la a considerable dfvergenc-,
and yet that both may justly Cia
to hold their lrm.;-imatur frorn Christ.
Such will be in no wise daunted b>-
the strong language of the Roman
lrontiff; they will bie content to go onas before, beiieving, as they have ùl-
'vays donc, that the ar-ders which 'vere
conveyed by tle salnted pr-dzate wvho
but a few days ago wvas calied to tire
r-est of Paradfire, are as vaiid, and
as much rep"e*e wlth divine grace.
as the Roman church, along ivlth tire
Anglican, L'ei[ves ta have been co.-
veyeu by Ii long and Illustrious lUneof bishops ýwho have accupied thý-
chair of St. Augustine.

Th-re are many amang us who long~
Pariw'stly frr corprate rt--union. bjut
such a re-urari would flot lie tire re-
sait oif absorption by the Church o!
Rame. The inflexibiîîy or Ilore haz
a charm for sime mindq. but tis
are coml)aratively few. The majorrîy
if Aniglicans.- 'viii c3ntinue ta halii
l<ind of ar-cliaclogical respect for Rorne
but tht-y wvill flot f.eel in thet-errat: dis-
po.-cd ta yield thcmnseLves entirely tu
her-ta give Up their right of private
Judgment-to be atsrbed in such a
complote ivay as tu lost. thrir mw-n
Identity.

WeV wauld again note the- fact thai
Lc-b X111. lias ril thraugh this con-
troversy Ireen straightforwarc, aund

.courtcous. liç hqg not thrpwn oputiny

clair-t r-a rttractj 'ns ta dx!coy Allgll-
clinrs Ilita tire Itorrriai net; lie iras main-
talntd tire lio.sitionl which lie olaimed
fo' Iris sue tri a dlgrriflt-d aird becam-
Ing nmarnexr. and, w-hile %va canniot for
la rmomecnt rInake tire coneession lie de-
mnairds. ue rlspect the kindiy patriarch
for what wLe Ibell-ve to lic the expres-
sion of a ver>- fcrvicnt aestre an lis
part for tire unity oif Christimndam.

,A nany of aur readers have possi-
lily not st-e the prapal bull wlrich hia.
cause] sa rrîuch fua ive shall ln aur
next Issue give a summary o! It.

AGNOSTIOS ANCIE.NT AND
M10DERN

By tle 11ev. F. S. Webster. M. A.
St. "%ark, xi. 33.-"And they answer-

ed and said urîta Jesus, 'We cannot
tell. I

It w-as flot a dîflicuit question wvhich
aur Lord haci tai put to them. Tire
irtritismn of John "vas of quite recent
occurrence. Only a year or tw'a irad
passed since they had wvatched tirepeople traopi:ig out fr-ar Jerusalem
and ail tire citics a! Judal, drawn bythe great pr-cacher o! fliglteausness tathe deserîs of Jordan. NIany o! themn
liad mingled Y.itr tIe crowd. and had
seen canscien ce-striecken men andIvonen hang dowxr their leads -wlth
shame as their sins xvere exDased ai
denounced. and yet a Ilttie later look
up with frasir haite and confidence aiý.they heard af tire conilng Saviour. Thoy
lraà wtatcled tht-rn precssing Into the
r~iver Jordani. and there lumbly stand-
ing ta receive the liaptisin of repen-
tance. They krîe, hoiv reai the work:irnd bacri, and haw tire people had
%Zone back ta their homes lumbiy de-
térmlned ta fear God and 'wçrkrighteou-nsnsq Tua>- had heard, too.
I he laptist's testirnony to Jesus, aird
kinu-w how. the d'Žclsion of the xDeoDle
wvas gathering rie cc ivîction every
41ay-'*Jnhn d"d fia miracle, but ail
thIngs thnt John spake of this maxi
wêe trCe."

Sa whierr Je.-us put the question ta
fire... wlth. unîrsual peremptarlness.
"The iptism of John, was It frar
hc-aven. or o!f man? Answer me."
They difi ntro answer "0f men," for
such an 6lrvirtrs faiselioad '-ould dam-
age their rereutation wvlth tire Deaple
They could trot say "0f Hoaven,**
wlthoxrt c-andemning thernselves. Sa
tiicy t00k refuge ln a diahoncet evae-
ton, ;tnd said, '-WQ cannot te~l"

'(Çf- le"uýqýW»



THE WESTERN CRUROHMÂN

Nov tiiere are nome vb4 when
press.d for a definite anuwer te many
mont Important questionus, finit them-
seIves ln a sîmilar dilemme. Their
aasw.r to ail the. mysteries et lUt*
and death la just the mime, "We Can-
net tell." W. -Cannet tell If there la
a Qed. W. cannot tell If man bas an
Immortai. seul. W. cannot tell If
tiier. ia Judament atter death. W.
cannot tell If rigbt and wrong are ab-
uelutely opposed te each otiier, or
wbetiier ouf ldeas et the superloe excel-
loeeot truth, cbarity and love are
just a banG). et prejudices Inberited
tromn our torefatehers.

The late Mr. Spurgeen é nce gret-ted
a yeung man who dffclared blîtel#
au Agnostic vith the brusquae reply.

'ÂAhi thats the Greek fir igneramus
1 hope you wlU woon leara better."
Sur.ly It la an awf o) iudgment r.:ou
the. lntelWetual pride ot the. day that
nome léerned men cann.)t gç*t btay.'t
the humble Confession «"we cannot
tel., Many thingu that ne one 'vint.
to knev tiier yul tell Yeu with celui
denco, but te thone qua.stlons wieb
the. beart et mian lu miways asking.
wblcii ne tblnklng ma ca reat #,'rn-
tentedly, ln Ignorance et,tbey bave but
one &nswer. *"we Cannet tel."I

But the question put te these Jeru-
uaiem Agnesties bail te de net with
abstruse matter of phil.r)*: jIay,.- but
with a plain matter et hlstory and
tact. Was the. Baptiat a siacere man?
He clalmed te te on* sent or (304.
Was be a tru., propiot or an impos-
tort And ail the. difficUit, questions
wbtii the Agnostica stumble ever may
be reduced, te Juat as simple queutions
et blsorv arnd tact

Taiie, for exemple, the teundation
queution. "la there a Qed?" lien
try te argue tuis as a question cf
pure pilosophy, and tiiey caa get ne
nearer tiian the. giant Intellects among
the old Qreek pbilosophemu 'Wle téel
tiiere la a Qed; w. cannot understand
the venld as we me R, -r lite aLs w-
fnd lt unis» tiiere su' a 'J.;but we
cannet prove st, ve Calnet knew it."e
But that la net thie way te find the
aniver. lien Cannet by searchtia
fid out God. If You ank, bowever,
"Wbat lessens eaa I lesa from, the
bistory of the Jevi-is their wltpeia,
te thie Orne Eternal Qed te be beiieved
or net?" You wyul te on the rlgbt way
te truth.

Âsk any 3ev you mont the. bistory
et bis nation. He claime descent from,
Abraham He dletares that fflestine
la hi$ proPer ceuntry. That Paiestine
was givea te Abrahiam by God. That
GOd Intertored ani oiii- agiin to es4-
tabllah hie nation la Canaan. Tbat
tbeY vers birought out of Eg1ypt, vhere
they iia4 been ln slavery for 400 yearu.
Tht tbe Canu.anites were ariven out,
of the country tetor. Joshua and the
armies ot lerael. That vben, ln pua-
ishmtent for their Idolatry, Jerasaiem
vas destroyod and His people takea
captives te Babyloui, Qed moved tbe
heurt et a heathen monarch, cyrus,
te uend tb.mn back te Jeruuaiem. And
bld th.mx rebulld the. Temple cf Jura-
uaiem. And perbapa be wili add that,
tbough nov Israël see to te cait
off, the day la soon coming when thie
Bsoedeo @C the Tu l vii esse

the Sultan la filling te the tull his
cup et iniquity-and thon once more
Palestine shail te given back te Isrs.i,
who will again take-their place as the
chosen nation et the Lord. Sucb la t&k
teutlmeny et the Jova. Now let us
put a f ew plain questions bearlng up-
on historical tacts.

Who was It that brought Abram eut
cf Charran; hew was be led te telieve
that Palestine uheuld belong te bis
descendants; boy la it that his de-
scendants bave remained a separate
people ever ince, and stili look upon
Palestine as the land given te tbem
by Qed?

Who wau it that Insplrod Moses te
ioad tbe cbildren ef Inraei eut et
Egypt, anid enabled hlm te carry
through such a stupondous tank?

Who was It that moved Cyrms, the
Persian, te restoe the Jewu te Paies-
tine?

The Jev replies, "lIt vas Jehovsii,
tbe Almighty, the Hcly One et Israël.
He made us a nation and chose us to
Himsît trom. ail nations et the oarth,
that ve migbt knov the trutb, and
wltness te tbe One lItera Qed." And
the Âgnoetic oaa only uay, "1We cannet
tell." The plain question ot tact, "le
the witness of the Jewlah nation
truc?"* pute the Âgnostlc Into a hope-
leu dilemma. The iilutory et the 3ev-
isb nation la one whlcb cannot te ex-
piained on natural grounds, wbiist te
accent theïr own explanation la te es-
tablish ail the. teundations et Chrls-
tlanity.

fe vrith ail the aroatest inyteries ef
lite, lien ask if there la lite atter
d.ath; la tuer. a heaven abeve; la
there any rosurrection et the body;
la there a Judgment Thrnno? Vte
anuver, 'Did Jesus nuse trem tue
dead?" It lu a simple hîsterical tact,
*as Certain as the deatii et Julias
Caesar, or Alexander the Great tuat
Jouns Christ vas cruclled by order et
Pontiuu Pilte, that He died and vas
buried. Wbat bappened t0 tbat dead
body se lovlngly laid la Josephu tembT
Dld it remain, th.re or eisevbei'e la
deatb and corruption ail tue timte triat
His disciples vere deciarinsr that lie
vas risen froia tue dead? Nov cam,
the disciples te te Certain that Christ
vas risen, and, la the nov coaui-ge
and br.pe vblce, that assurance bm'ught
them, te tara the venid upaid. dewa?
Tbf- Agneetie anavers, "-We cannot
tell." Th.y dare net maintain any
other expianation et ttue phenoena.

vas founded upon a glgrantlc traud,
')r &r.'q fr(c'm tthe drearna et elu'van
llqhiur-0-n1% tn M <r~~qlb. ~rs
rose again eveuthrow. ail their bypeth-
oses, and proves that tuer. le a living
working Qed among men. Or, If ve
aak slmply, vas louas a good mana?
If se, boy came He, knowln« all the.
teacbIng ef the jewlsh Sorinture,
knewing the. brillisat oxpectatinn@
vhlch gathered round the premiaed
Meslab, boy couac Ne dollberatf-ly
et Qed? Nîther He vas the Xos-4aii
and rePoatodly te deciare Hiruxacît puin
Of lurael. Soa ot G@d, or He knew that
Ho vas net. If Ne vas net the Son er
Ged Ne vas an Impostor. The vituess
et Jolue te Nimpcit, vas it tais. or
waïf It true? And agglin ti' Âgneutitn

Ib ln a -d4imma, uInd muet ansWer,
"We cannot tell."»

But without going bacic 1,800 years.
let us take the Âgnostlc to Uganda
and show hlm. the marvellous trans-
formation that the Gospel tfa- 'wrought
ln that once gavage alid barbaroue
land. "The Work oit Uganda, fa it
fromn beaven or et men ?" Or, wlth-
eut leaving our own shores, here la a
picture of a cottage homne as I tirst
saw it. The-husband, ln regular vert
but aiways drlnking. The vite, wllo
spent her evenings serving ln a public
bouse, fille and untidy. The home
dirty and neglect.d. The childreu the
same. Net one of the tamiiy attendlng
church or meetings of any kind. The

blîdren neyer attending Sunday
scbooi. Net a Bible ln the bouse.
The wbole aspect ot the home joyieas
and wretched. Parents and chiidren
ailke cross and iil-tempered, as tbough
lite vas a misery and a burden. But
the woman became a Christian, left
ber work at the. public bouse, and be-
gan prm.ying, and taught ber children
to pray. Âtter a year the huaband
gave his heurt to Qed and becanie a
total abstainer as welL Tiien every-
thing was cbanged. They loved the
Bible and tbey ioved the Savieur. Tbey
ieved each other and leved the chiu-
'dren. The bouse wa dlean and cm-
fortable. The. very expression et their
faces oihanged. Tiiey became exam-
pies te the. wbcle neigbborhood.. No%
tbis change, wbich 1 uvw myuelt, bas
lasted for twelve yemr. It la orne of
tenu of thousands to b. found, la Nlng-
land sic... We ask, thoen. the power
that wrought this change, la it or

*V sf ' i ' 'i"e '*%"..wI that
transformed this home, la it true or
1l. st fa'4ce 'Axd th, Asrnn*tic cia ouîiy
answer. "We canne teil."

Once more. These poos' Ârmentan

to death by the bundreda wblle tfi.
obiet assassin sits on the throne and
delles the concert cf Nuarope. Ia there
to be no vengeance for such inhuma:t
cruelty? IS there to be no recom-
pense to these men, women sand chul-
dren thus suflerlng for their taitb?
The Àgfnostic answeru: «'We Cannet
tell." But we know tb&t not orne et
these murderers wIll ecage ln the
great day of reckoning-tbat the. 10w-
est Place ln bell awaits thone monstera,
wbo trample upeai every iaw of nature
and et God ,ard that the Ged wiio putg
Into bis boutle tbe tears et hfi~ Laiyita,
wilI recompense onebundredfold. te, ltb
faitbtul.servants ail that tbey bave sut
tered for His naines sake.

O>ne migbt muitir'Jy examples., Miss
,CoddrIngton, though se we.unded ln the
Ku-Cbelng massacres, bopes te retura
te Fub-Kien, and give berueit once
more te the dark heathm 'ntn Chintt. I&
net that glorieus? 'Â young Chris-
tiea gave up a good business appoint-
ment the other day becausg liewuuld

net tel ale. la not tbat grad? Tou
know It la. But the Agnost mutt
answer, "We Cannet tell.- Of course,
such devo 'tie~n and cooscientieusacas
seem te us very beautiful, but we au
do net know wby it nmy be that ve
bave Inberltod strong prejudice. ln
favor ef thes. qualities, and tht il,
sorne unknown Island It may lie qt



(lie othiîc %V-t.. anti faiseiioeti and i e.-
11i1hniîss MaY seecil togreatly stip4rlor to

zrtith antisi-aciic
Ait s0 o1 elvery sitIe, jîîst where flieîîs

instincts spcitk ilost pln.inly.tto
.%gno.4tiC9 have to say, '*\'tc cantiot
ttli." Ail the people coît'Ithnit
Johnif %Nas aL prophttidc Plain,
pract ical. con111 e Ilii 110W%

thift JeSus 19 the 'Son of C..d. àliid tilut
hie witness Is tru-- but tllit-wAgis
ties Capi oîiî . we~ V' Cathnlit teIL.''
there Is but littie C0nîînuîi '~*-*n
thtr wisdonî. Sîirgeun %vas siot fatr
front %vroîu. 'l'lie Latin flanjt. is h.,
aveurilte as the (iret'k ont', tOh, iiuw
great the reslpoisllhiiity that rlests up-
on ail Christian q . _i, - î u
ionS'. "*I kilo%\ \hoin 1 have l>vilitv-

1ý. "I )110WV that InY fl'i(fi l î-
tt;" and to enforce their .)yu

titi- titritv. ean.tis..~ id tjà% l..
ii'esq of theil. daiiy etàlhiuîà t.

I1E WVESTEiRN CUUÎA

-iivai our* woiis our sttî'ngthiî .

On our ttrysîvss poutr th5liiî
wi'asii the' ;tain,; tif gunit èta.

penid tute stulhrn heurt and %viii;
MOI, the. frozt'îî * îarîn thei t'hiil

Cuide tit'i-i) that go) astruly:'
''Tti.îIlgli Christ ks the lctad. %vît Is
tht I Ioly Giîo-t the livart of lie(

ChuEech. froii Whliieh thte vital sîirings
of grave and liiîusare Issutid i,ut
to ltt' quiekeuimg of the boîdy miysti-

''Our Saviotir v. as boni, rtiid
and died for Us. that liy Ilis death lit-

Iliit destroy .14»1t1, and îviîîn Il i.;
hody', as the i luster idi ii'grfî.
was trodden ii tii- Nvlnt'-îrerss tif titi-
Cross. the Holy Siit lIas se'nt t0 lire-
parc our Iiearts. that the~ nt.w w'ine tif

Ils Divinity n.àglit li' ecc t intts
ne"' lottieS. First. that th(- heart
shoitid be mnadev lîan, that the. %%In(

0 ài

liert and! there as4 types or ileaven.
ais liuses tif refuge' foîr I-114 ulîva sol-

tiierq as rasties and plates9 of dt'fence
t'. isti ut' wo.-r.s o darkness that
'the lii'votrlti. as vuîites t Gindt in

tiais îî'ilieriiess. lis G.ot's niinorials
ii thte nuldst of us'"-Dri. Arms4trong

uuîîî' iI1lshop of Graliainstown.)

A (LM EOie TUE PAST

lit rural England about thirty and
forty years ago. the services of our
elaurcli were îlot rendereti as they ikre
tui-day.

11, surne Instances there was a want
t deu'ururn. asns of slovenlness
tîrat was patinfu!. Yeara roil on.
rhet.o niieinorles are inellowed nd

swvc'tcgiled t0 us. as they u-ecall only
%what îvas niost lovabie In those who
attendt'd these services Sunday after

ST. A.Nlvta.W'.- ÇJIL'tcl,1>tES OF~ 1ii'izitS LAND.

THOUGHTS FOR TIIE SPIRITUAL
LIFE

Thywere ail fUlled i itb the Holy
Ghost.-

-'Holy Spirit, Lord of Lighit.
From Thy elear celestiai heighit

Thy pure ',eaming rediance give.
Corne, Thou lieliper of the îîoor.
Corne w'itîî treasure!l which endure.

Corne, Thou Light of ail that live."
-Light Iînmortal, Liglht Divine.
Visit Thîou these hearts of thine
Andi our Inmost heings 1111;
If Thou take thy gav.c away,
Notblng pure In us %viii staY.

Andi our good is turnedti 1 IlL.

pourvid in niight xuot be poliutud; andi
then seaied. that the %vine poured In
might not lie lost."-S. Augu'ztire.

*'Under His teaching. notiîing is ol--
-clre. In His 1-esence nothing utielean
can five. Fle gives joy to the puri-
fled conscience. HTe stirs up titi slîîg-
gishi immd. The love %vlileh lie gIves

iziakes tlle heart prone te what 19 good.
antd apart from His Grace. nuthinig w
really 1îuLeasant, lif-altlhfui. sert ne.
swveet. p-rfort."-Ad.,mr of St. Victor.

-EIvery chureh tuwer ve as sens
to a thoughtful mind, r-s a sign fromt
heaven. as though the spirit hatil hten
-torlcin&; amoiigst the stones aînd lift-
In&; them up te make marks Ir the

wvorld, of Ilis Presence putting therm

Sunday. Dear friendsand many an
old village dame with her "man"* as
site termeti ber better liait, trotteti In
the sunshine. or paddled with their
patterns on the %vet days. te the olti
t'hurch.

1 arn thinkdng of such a church.
W' ithdrawn from tie village, the

grey tower nestled andi partially hiti
liself anîitIst clumps of clins andi oak-n,
So far îvas the retreat trom the vil-
lage proper, that the ancient djli on
one side of the tover coud flot lie seen
by any villager except on Sunday, a
llaptlsm. a niarriage or a funeral, on
these occa.-ions some of the rustics
saw the face of t.heir venerable frienti.
and coulti reati the time there indicated.



TIIE WÉSTERN CùUR0M1A',

Trhe Ibcîî,tliri!e liti nuaibe,- ilust have
beetî the very orifial unies tg uni whlàl
the POQt Iaurcate of his da3 comnposcd
theo toiichilîg pu-eni.

(Dng lonig bpell
Pi'U.Xy'H 111 the. L'l.

For that w4as tliey sil.

"1)1 rg, (long IPull."
over, îLnd ovel' igluîî. ecd SiîPleath,
litil ail wvere seate(l Ini t:e cliîîcl,
Uiid thle riigt'is gave uî> tire ruilem,

and sitt dowi lit the sents reseî'ved for
theli.

Trie re.ctor *vas a tait. liaiidbolin
WVeleiiiîaî, Ilia ge letwecii slxty aiiî

sce*enty.
Faiunlly lie lid flotte. Of pets lie

i)ossL'sscel two. ozie, a lîttIe rougir coat-
ed terrîi'r. a terror on r'ats; tire othor,
a fatt lulacli aîid white mn:lcli cowv, al-
ways des"Igllitcd Py the owîie as*lî
Coo."

Close' to tire ClIUI'CIhYZard. Vlthl but a
niarroîv countr'y lne Petweeil thli,
%va4 tie large kitt'lien gardcîî of the

vicarage. Tnhis gardon. agaizi %as di-
vlded front a smait lashure ileid by an
alntiqlue aîîd VerY icliety wooden fence.

Fr'ont the pibpt Inlt. ie licii'l (l
have beeln told. iii iless to say, iliat 1
wLUI fl'eî' an occupanLIt hhîoî'eîîf> a vie%'
cotuld Pc obtalnecd of tire ticid. tilt gai'-
delà:and tire zecîory. 'l'lie cow was a1
1)01i1 îrespassei'. aitlîoughi stock anîd
well-fcd ln the iel ineadoiv' iand,. yen.

îW'len opîîlîiyotfel-'od, anîd
tie owlier orî ie inalilen whlî iiillked
bier. wvere absent. site. tie "coo,' had a
habit of pîîshlng dow'î a. portion of
UIle agcd felnce-wanzuderlng Into tire
Icitllen garden, anîd muîîclîiig %viti
ZeSt, tlîe carroîs. calîbages andl gardonel

s9tUff 111(>8t Palatable o ho (wdoi. '1'len
tho beast %vas happy.

TheŽ clerk and verger was a \Il. led-
ward i-lands. genci'ally kznownl inii te
village as *'Ned.** lie uisd to vi'de
hiliself than. lits reiidci'iîig cf thie îos-
ponses %vas a slia(lo Petttîer iian tics-
readlng of tie ciergynian. "Xci but
%vliat.' N'od .%ouldl say. wih lîl odest
depreclation, of ls ow .1 perforilance.
-1I could llck hM a long w'ay, but it

WOudnt dou to make tire parson jealous-
Ned, hovever, was not tire organist.
This position was 11110d bY a Mr. Sain-
uel Purden, whoso dally avocation %vas
that of an agriculturai laborer.

Tire organ "'as a fine lookîing hîlstru-
Ment aS far as thre case %vas cancerien.

but wvas Innocent of belwIceys,stops or pedals: lIn short, St ivas ahand organ of very suporior nîanufac-
turc. This Instrument had beei lire-
sented to tire durch by a benevolent
lady, some years bef<.n'e.

Il forget how mîari% Psaimi andi ilyma
tuneos this Inîstrumecnt played. Put there
were many.

Purden wvas more, than slightly dent.
In the mîanipulation or is instrumîent,
ho recelvedl some valuable assistance
front is wlfe, Sarahi. She sat liandlly
near to hlm, se tiat, la case the flrst
SIx Verses of a psalmi Only liad bàen,
aniouncd, lier deat mate should not

'%ander on, and grlnd out an extra
Verse or two.

'This remainde she effected by zeai-
OUSlY Proddlng hlm; ln the ribs wlth hei,

unibrella,at the terniîliatlon of the luat
verso 0of tlo salin as gîven out. Not
alwniys %i'ere lier efforts crowned %'lii
sîicces.4. An)- lack of attention on ber
paît anid Geig vis off wI'tlî an unau-
thorlzed seveniîl or oighth Verse on lits
ow'î accotait. T lio pay ort our organ-
lst wins lot on a, par witli tice cuitured
illusill cf to.da3'.
M rî. Purdei ictelveti onie shilling

and six pca"' pcr Sunday. and live
shlîllng3 cach inîas day, lus salary ln
f ull.

1I(do niot tiilk that lic made a.ny
îîîon.ey by haklnîg puOpls or givlng les-
sonîs lat inuEle on lits orgari. Th'is lit-
strunieînt %'as on tirc grouîid flor of
te echuî ch. luit i)artlally lildden Py aL
long crlinson cus tala. 13elîînd, and

(oVe'r.Itlîîllg at cthor cend of MuIS cur-
tait). at tire Suriday inatuliis, were thîe
vida:ge selicol cliilit'En, %vit weu'e a!s:
tire clic.lî. Tire %'USage sehoolinastcu'

~vnconiluctor and Ladcr of tire
choir.

liei lllceulse %%as responible for thc
o~i~ f the little ones.

Tro asssn. lit thîs duty lat clîurclî lie
posssced a long %ward. This wceapon
%'as fai -i'eacliîg.

A lac3 cauglît la tire nct of eatlng
forhliddeîî, and generally unr-pe fruit,
%M-1 a'.iinon'lsled wli a rali-tap-tai>
lipoîi lits cui ly r'atie. 'Thiîs rap-telp-tap

î'nwi au: IrAI ho thie congroga tlou.
Tfie Iiiîedlate effect of this wooilen

gu cetlig %vas a y.Lcll, foiloiît bl y sohs,
wlIic ld nuo dîsconuî>se, tlWe asý

saulici'. foir lic lishon wlhth more
patIencv tl:an tledlstuî'bcd conigrega-
t Ion to tire shioî'elied violence of tflo,

lîk''oîî ;liiinug sobs of chlldhîoffd, a3 the
!>ain lessoned fr'ont tire effusion of
oi' tînie aftcî' Uic lcîîork on tire cra-

er e*ei':z sat Ili tire înod2zt rcading
(1-sk of the (d tlireý-dccker. AIluýve
%'au1 lie i'(:!ig t(1 for th.e cl4rr>-
11n.ni-still IlIglier soai'd tire pulpit lt-
sel f.

B3ut îv, lîav' neariy forgatte-n :.:rs.
r cîxtlîe v'lcar's o.

Sîida'"as a grcat day foi' this
tiespasfer. Tire mraster w'as at ehiorci.*TIi mildon. ail forlora, w~ho 'mllked

llccw se "'e:-t to chiurci.
C:,tino:szu i's have quletude. %'ith

the'' elioc lIt-bits.
'cov "'as a connolçscuî' la l;ro-

<'aIl. liissell's spî'outs, cabliage anei
'~I 'gieen stuif lai gencral. Sic se-

lected the quiet, iîeacpful djay, Wlon
ip.i'3ult hb agzd Ijarson or irate
ir'aldcn w~as Impiossible. In the church
"'e ail "'cre îîrepared for what 'vas Io
iollc,v "'len the v~icar w*.ould gaze

filOni tlic loftY pulpît througln the in-
doit' la tire direction of the garden.
The ncxt moment tic handsome -

Ilcad %vas tient towards tie tower re-
gloas. nierclng tlîrough g'oid-rlmnied
spectacles fr Ned-then-"Edvardl Edi-
ward, the coo, Is fli th garaen, go and
drîvP lier oit."

Han ds stulned down the alslc-out
of thc church door and ruoi we w'oula
hear bis "«Shoo! stoo!" as the cco was
driven fcrih. vanglulshed. Thon, and
nlot untîl thoin. the doar old vîcar 'vould
rieSUme hîs interrupt-ei dîscourse.

CECIL.

CO1RRESPON DENCIË

(Tire edltoi' of the W%'estcira Ciui'cli-
man desîrcs ho may thiat lie d.clînfes
ho Pc lîeld res'ponsill)l for tire opiniou.,
of hIia corcsporidciiîs.)

Al' Dcar Slr,-ln youî' last ît'oek's
Issue o)f the WVceuterni Chuî'chnian, you
ubutîlliled a letter stgned "ato

wh'lîli deait wth tice question of aca-
demie hîoods. 1 agir îlot it. &Lit cui'lous
to knoîv Who "Canta>" ls; It Is quîit--
eident thut ho 1,m one of thoe iw'li
regard the liossesuion of an Oxford on'
Camîbridge degree. îî'litlîr ligis or
class. a sure IndIcation 0f Intellectual
culture, No mani ha a greater re2-
pcct tirait 1 for the tn'o anclent En-
glislî universîties; lut at the sane
tline I have come ln contact %v'lth not
a fcw %wio dld not 'have thc privilege
of Poing ctlucatcd rit one of tiese cele-
brated scats of àaarnIng. l>ut îvho nov-
crtheless ivere flot Inferlor la scholarly
ality and mental acumnen to the oi'-
dîaary graduates front thc baiihs of
the Isis or th(. Caîîî. Jnivei's.ty gî'a.
duate-u aire fond of elimînng thc ex-
clusive î'lglît ho "'car ieoxs. andci uaný
of tiei %vould Ilke to dePai' tie lis-
sesson' of a Testaîui' frorn a Thîcolo-
gîcal Collego fri'on %vearlng thc hood as-
.signe(] ho lits almîa mnater'. 1 ccrtainly
think St Is wîrong for aîiy c!ei'gyniaii

ho. wear a liocd hu wh'li lie 13 iir.h
eiittled; lit the sanie, tinori. it Is quit.'

anothici ting ho snecr ait thie h-ncds
oîÈ Theologîcal colleges. seiii; that ii
naîîY cases the %vearers cf these have

roaclicd to attailincnts ai th-i. shuîly
of Theology ho wîhli the ordiiiary
Oxfor'd or- Camnbridge passinan là ia
stranger. To Prlng up Cancn ZS. li
tilt.; connection. 's no argument at ail
against the use of hioods îîhcîdeslg--
,rate seats of learning thiat we're ii.-n
ln existenîce at the lime that the Canon

wias proinulgated. *Cantab" says than.
modical and sclentlflc lcctureî's and
îîraotlslng lavyers do not we'ar tât'
lîoods of their degrees except la u a,

i'orsity eerenionials, and tiat 1h %'otzld
hue .voit If tire clergy folloîved their ex-
amples. Amnitted: but the chcrgy
only wc'ai' thir hoods ut an ecclosias-
tical or' acadomnic funchlon. Beralde'î
If wie go brick ho the origin cf tie
acadenic hiood. we shal fi'nd. I tuaIni,
ihat IL Is the romnant of the old hooî:

«e.lilch 'vas vxorn by the mcnastlc oider.q
exîd "'as drawvn ovor their heads ho
protert thcmn frona coid durlng tilt
recihal of thc night offices; so that. ut
lias, afhor aIl], somcthîng of an Ocdie-
siastical ciaracter. I should v'ery
iiuch. deprecato the dîsconinuance of
acadenmie hoods in churcli. In aiiy
case. 1 siould not like to think thîat
they iad been discontinued because
of the Jealousy of Oxford axid Cani-
bridge graduates, Who would like ho

'retaîn tic'se specla. prîvîleges for theni-
selves alone. I kaow that it is a fashi-
Ion -%'lth a certain clntss of churchmen
1o kcep out of churci both hood and
black prcaching govn; but as 1 have
alrcady shuiNva that tie hood lias air

'occIosIPztlcai orîgla, S0 1 assert that
the black gpwa ls only a modernized
form of the Old Benedictîne cuculla or
Cowl, Whieh formed the outer garnient



of the lnon kè. and naturaily wîu> the
dress ii wliicl thcy îîrenched. It ks
rather a rctai'kable ftct tiat t1e laie
131i11o1) Forbes. of 1brciîlîî. and qulte
a nuinber ot leadeors ot the Tractarlan
party, never gave uP the lise. of the

at a celebratlon ot l-foiy Coltilt, înlon,.
1 s'îall be glaul to hear furiher lit

this matter. I ain yours,

Gladstone, Or.. i9til, 189U.
To the Editor, "W~ester~n Churchinan."

Dear glr,--Thie s'tasoit Mien speclal
servIce8 of litepsslon. etc., are can-
stantly occtirrling Is uîon lis. andic as
usuai the secretarv ut Syîiod ks seild-
ing out COltes Of the sp2clal formis for
use at these services. 1 genlera.îlY
carefullY preserve mine. and i ligne
wVIll have enough to .distribute lit Ill
the pews of nY church. That the lien-
pie should havA" these fornis before
thein ln crder ta join devoutiy lit titi-
prayers, Is. 1 tliink. a matter be% omd
dispute. But there ks an Iwkwardnýp-.
and untldiness abaut, tîle.e prilîLuld
sîLeets laid on the sp.ats anid often f'ronti
thence finding tlizit' way t(. the 'mur0ý.
and finally being remîlerzd unfit for
turther use. ER'em tic ofllciating
clergymen find theni awkwvard to
lîandte and liable to 1> niîlaeî
To avoid the latt2r ti oubie. i l:roured.
iast year, a scrap album and îmstedl In
it ail the spzacIal forîns of Smjean-]
the prayers for theŽGvrmos 'c
appoInted by tIua Gencrai Syriozi. Tlîis
emsures one's always havimîg tix trin;
lhandy and keýIîs th'e reading ules*i
free tram the Oh.*ectUonaîe uîiîidiness
of .belng littered witil papers. flot
what 1 'vanted ta propbose la tîjat. withl
;,krîissýon of th:e alutho: i s. a littie
boo0k sh'oul ho Publlshe.). say und".-
the «contrai ofthUe *'ýN'estern Clîtrcli-
iiian," containing aIl the* frs nn'
îrayers flot round lin the Prayer fiook.
If once a samp'e ,'er.Ž î)rolut'ed, I
should -thlnk It %vouid bc welcoamed by
clergy an laity alike ani fInd a good
sale. It is an idea tl'at bias ofttom oc -curred ta me ani may i)arha>s icet
with your appraval, and resuit li such
a publication bcbng produced. Hoplniz
you may apPrGve and ncz on the sug-
gestion, 1 remain,

'Yaurs truly,
R. H. L.. GIitLTNG.

WHAT TRE CH1UROH 0F
ENGLAND IS

The folluwing Is taken from the very
excellent hIstory of the Chureli. edlted
bY 'Mr. Nye and called the Illustrated
Church Annual.

The "Church of England," Rowv of-
ten do we use the phrase ivithout a
lhought as to what the clhurch really
]s, how or w'hen It came loto existence,
or what wve, as a nation, owe te lt.

We are told that the Church of Eng..
land Is on trial. and that It must hie
Judgcd, lîke every other Institution.
ivithout rete1rence ta li.s giorlous tra-
ditions or valuable work ln bygane
ages. Forgeètful oi the -faut that had
there been no Church there hacl been

TrHE W'ESTER~N CHURCLIMAN

no Englmimid! No; theî Churcli Is tn lit
Jtltgm-l Iby Itq tisefultieqkt todmuy. Grant-
ed Vint thîs lie su, lot us ai. leus.t. ne>
senîsible m,nenmdeavor to learn wliut
the Church realîs' Is. ani Wliut It 14
doing, l>etore we lire found (Ir unha-
fflly %'.e shouhi bc) amnongst tliose w ho
tire aIl ton rendy to ske it tHWu'îît fri'.if
off the face of thec lanu.

The followiîîg bie! efltamne of tacts
nîay liel1) to, clictu' ti» sonie îbolblar
mlisconiceitlons wli regard to ait ln-
stitutlon wvliiclî, %vliet tlîoruglly tilt-
derstood, %ve belleve wIll prove to bo
the(. inost lu'ecîouîs litemltig(' Ini thle
kingdoni.

Fîrst. the ChIUeh is1 the oldes. hit-
stitutian, ecclestiaStical or eIvIl, li thîs
country. Thîis mîîay îlot enilt for,
itîucl today: but it is a. filet. zieyer-

thieless.
Tn trace it t0 bts blrtil, one îiust go

back cemturbes hîefore the tIme t, ofîther
nionarclîy or s'tate. Ages liefore tîei'e
NVeas a Ing or Eligiaîid. or- a National
Parliamlent. the Clîuiîcl was here. tige
moost powverful. the nîost hentellcili. thli
iinost flourlshig institution in the
realin.

Secondly:-The Clîurch ditters fî'u ii
ail other Institutiouns. ltia-silnîli as It
re.'ts cri no eartliy foumîdatomî. it is
imîdeed -uf Gc<l." amid nomt of mn's de-
v'isIng-a soleinti and Imiiportanît trutli
whiedi EnglIshmen andEglswne
gliaulc nover torget.

Hiov ci- nt what timne the clîoircl
%vas fauî:ded Il, this countmry %vill lpro-
iallY nevm*. %vîth cxactness. be known.

It is belleved thai. a Chîurch «as stand-
ing at Clastcnbur*y. ln Sz;nletsetshlr-e.*.~ooA.D. 2(0. Ili A.D. :M.3 on tl:e1
-_,el Nvhiere St. A aîsCathedral now
:-tands. Ailban wvas nîartyred becausc
"(. would not renounice thie Chistiani
faltlî. In A.D.3I14. Blritish Bi3shoî,s at-
'Iii a Church council lit Mrlc-s, lit
the south of France. whiclî Is evidence
, : f Chur-ci having dilly apippalnteh

utllceQrs Ili I3ritain fifteen centuries andI
mGre ago. The whale counîtry was con-
verted gradually. lut by bit.. rihielîs- by
missionaries trom Irelat.d and the
north. flot lîy missionarles from Rrnmc.
The Roman '.%Iission ut St. Augustine
%vas; mostly connected with but omie
kingdOm-that of ICent-and aIl trace
of tlîîs mission clied out withîn a short
miace uf ine. Sixty y.ears after St.-Augustine dliedX there was only one bish-
hop of Roman consecration ln Britian.
Tlîe Roman Catholic historian, Mon-
talemb>ert, «vrites: ...What is dlstinctly
visible Is tîle influence ut the Celtic
I.,riests and missionarles everywhere ru-
piaclog and secondlng Norman mis-
sionaries, and reaching districts where
their predeLcesso)r. had nover becn ti
ta enter."

The Church ot Engiand owes Its or-
g:&nzatiort to &rchbish,)p Theodore,
who. in A. D.. 673, divlird the k'ý-
doms of this eauntry into man"gealîle
ecclesiastical districts, and Ir uced ail
the blshops to unite under amie lead-
ership. that of the ArCîîîîsnop of caý.-
teriîury. This was; the first national
gathering aild Englishaîtra to-day
uwe the Parîlament ta, the church. for
it was founded upon the samne pattern
ln A. D., 1265. The Churcli of Eng-
land thus constituted. la aider (by 155

Years>) than miolarcliY-tor tliere wan
no Miné; of ail Eliglatnd umlitil A. D.
S27-anui Is 592 yearo older thlan liarlia-
nienit. NuthIng lit hi.4tory in cieqrei,
thtan titis.

''ie Chiurch of iaglandic. lt i t'onoti-
tuted. ('olltiued dowfl to thle relgn of
Ilcmîry \1111. It neYer rit min' time
hei aine pit.rt, of the Roiat Catliolic
Church. though suceeding Popcb tlid
thir besi. to miako it su; but thcy nover
«hal> succeeded. The Roman Cnitho-
lie irather Huînifflirey. deçlares thmit the
preserit florrit CaLthoi!c gec,. In no
seuw_- represenits te li lre-Reforniation
Church ot England. H-e ndds: "We
aile a nei' tmisin stralght front
Paine."

Tlîe lîrulerty of the Church was gI'-
en tu ii,at varlous tîmne.. rnostiy by
indblvil»a-ls.- The Chirî'h Nvas nover
endowoul by the State. Nt) part of
the taxes goes towvard5 payttig thie
cierg>'. llnset lmîc'me l1t clîielly dertved
trus tithes. N o aci. of parl!ament
u.xipîs cî'entlng tItiies. The9ý '%'ere
.%Iv'Oii hl> i)rliittc benecrac'tors ages bo-
fore a1 lni.&'libiLnent %Vas thîuglît. of.
.B>' the efr:tiî tht' Cliurch or

1Eîîsglmuid «.' once,. amie toi, ttità,e
freed ti'om tie pow'er kut tie Plalî,ay;
bîut nuoîe~ Chîlcli "'as a.t uli. 'The
Chiur'ch bcfcre the Retorniatioiî anti
after the' Ieforinatmion. thuli It «as
.:horni or iuch of It'î iîrovirty. ivas
Idenicaîll' tie s:îmne.6

''HE CL!t'URCII AT 1!0l.Ih', A.NT
ABROAD.

lh'lie extent nd magnitude ut tlae
Church cf leiiland. Itý far-reachi>m
Influence li Gur 0ovî ccuntî'y anul im,
foreign chimîîe.q. iny ta soixie extent be
gathered front the followîing etatistics
(it Archulshop>s and Bîshuipo. etc. serv-
Ing the Churcli to-dit>' bath ai. home
and ahbromîd.

The Churcli of England liait 2 Arcli-
bishops. 32 l3ishoî,s. and 10 Suffragart
and assistant 131shops-total !;3. ln Ire'-
land there are, 2 Archbbebops and il
I3ishops-total 13: ln Scotland. there
are 7 isho;îs: lit Canada. 2 Archbis-
1101>8 andi IS l318110ps-toal 20: ln the
Wiest Iiidics. and Sout.h Amorica, 10
13isholis: ii Aliici. 19 BLghops; in Agio-.
] Arclîishl. and 13 Bi3shops. total 19.
ln Australia and Tiasmamia, 15 Blelhopst
ii Newî Ze.alaxîd 7. and. un the contin-
ent ot Europe 2:-Inaking aL toai of16~
.Add ta tiis the number or Blshops ln
the Protestant Episcopal church ini
.Amuirica. (w'hilh ls atter ail a daugliter
of the uld mother church of England)-
79, and xve have the large total Of 244.

During the testivities at the Queen's
jubilc, there «as no more notable
entertainment. than the garden T'arty
given Iîy the Uite Archb!shop of Can-
terbury' aV Lamnbeth Palace.

Canadians aýhd coiunials wili rememn-
hier tho eourteey with whîch the arch-
blshop sought out their addresses from
the London colonial offces, and sont
Invtations ta, them.

Trha Ladie Guild of Christ Church,
W'innlpeg,. aire ready to undertake to
malte rapttiorkit or @urpiees for eJ.rgymp'n
o"cbnira Tearmson Application to Christ
Church IRectocy, Winnipeg.



THE'E TRAINING ()I-' ME-N '()Ii

lit a vast e,untry ;îke tis canadaî
of ours where itlt' Nli i-' tir'' 5<> iiit un i-
toucltcd nitlaiîtieidii vrylti ont for
labors, onie oif thle iost 1 Iitportant
qucaltlont 1) (lt ail wvltii is titi- train-
inig of ît-lgbnarcsu. lit thie past inatiy
noble wuiiers have 1bee-t tiiUîîe., lit
Trlnity College, Tuî-uiu)to; ivy-1ff col-

îîîtd for- suelh in#"t and tiî'i- tnitifIisît
labores. titi cire'l i k e tver grate-
fol. A t the saine tUnie. as miission
wor< dcvelops. îîîîd tlu- inany and
ried îi49lect:4 ot îîtlssntaî-y life b)eglî

to iake titeinelves tîaîx-et Lu titose
whto at-e lnterested in te matte-, it
1hecoines oî'ijetit ta a siecl-al course

of preparation la needcd foir te mis-
aluna-y, as oînîiared wvith tiîe men
who are to do the church's work at
home. In r-espect to titis s.pecial a£-
peet of the question, a clear ind decid-
cd Une ]tas been taken by lte veit-
crable Coliege of St. Augustine v-t
Canterbury, the C. M. S. College ai:
Islington, and the newer coliegen ai
Warminster. Dorchester and ]3urghlc-
Marsh. Tiiese Institutions have train-
ed and sent out a noble band of %vnrk.
ers. whose pi-aises are ail the clîurciî's;
but. IL has soonied to mission authorit-
les at hume ltat, ln vlcw of the ever-
incrcaslng wvork to, lx done,, sortie-
thing more neoded ln aur systemT or
training nien for tie mission-field. At-
tention has on ieverai occasionis lalely
bccn called to thle existenice and wori-
of the Society of Sacred oi in f
,%vhich the Lord i3ishoP of Rochester

TH'îE %VES t' N CIiUILft tAN

lit isitor. and thlough 'Inose opera.
""ons a grand work la belng done tor
ttiî- atisi « ntlsi<sonsunlie indred

iii.sli ~ary~geriViLi. it tlte.i not select
tgà'-î oft a t.randeýllîitc cias, It donen
no nIira nd at vert ain tixe-d staudard of
tlitt'ilt-e'lii alfllity; buit. IL alîpeals

<onu'lt with the talents îvhich God
tltas given thent , and <eote

lxx1les b<y. .4oul anti 91îdrlt tu te
iork s- the D)ivine Mastor. IL s-.eks
to) revive', îot the systematlc, cast-iron
IiSCetCIlSin1 of the nicdiaeval elichurc,ltlt

liili-st<iivdl ilcvotioii <f ien IIi<*. Ait-
gttstn-, anti Coltin tb,a and i3oiftaee.
Ina <ertaîn sensek, It seeks a restoratioti
of te rcllgious lific anti Inculcates
the iîriflciples of p:iverty. <'hast Ity and
ohedk'nce. IL dos tiot foilov the t-uic

of any of the arîcient ordcrs, but rath-
ei- aiis, at such a lire uf preparatlon
ais wiil lie mn<st quitable for the wants
of the -mission fields of the nlnetecnth
century. Su exacitnig are lis MQUthods
that une cati hartlly imaginec any one
coinlîg thruzgh thi' ordeal of it; lire-
îîaratory work. a-id aftibrwards going
back from tifs vocation. Now, Millîe
tIhere inav- be a. certain smack of tnce
diaev.aisii about ail this. It la worthy
of note tai no miiseions at the present
Ûay are more sucec-ssfuil thaaî tiiose
ichieli are lneing carrieci on on a sii-
lar bwsls.

Th.- Chut-ch ln Canadla cries out ror
lalxp-ers lu send intn her vu-sI nus.
sion fields; inight IL iot. be weli wcre
si:e 10 consider %vbptlier thiere arc not
lossons wiîich sho miglit icarn. and
main- ideas which she nîight profita-
biy adopî, from the Society of the Sa-

ered Mission? Tite wvork whlch slà.'
tltas t0 do. ls It not 10 a great exteiq
sîmillar v-) that ln every partlally set.
ticU eouintry; <lacs IL noL dematxd iii.î<
ivel' I<iscipIlitil, well lnured lu itat.-
ness, and entlrciy devoted to thc wur<
orf tc Meigter: init flot Its ,3ucce-!%
deîiend ln a viery great nteaseure t-ii
the spir-it ln whiclt IL ls carrled on'

A careful consideration of the alinii.
andI objects, anmi nethod.s of the a;'-
ciety î-eférred tu wili. we feel coii-
vinced, give niany lîiptul suggestions
ii ith, regard tu the n':-cc&sary 1preparai-
toi-y woî-k that wll i nake the Çhur<'li
o' Chtrist lit Canada go on conquering
for- titu Master. ever leiigtlicnlng lier-
,cords atîd strengtheffing heci ak&-
xtntll site inakecs lier power felt frons
the? Atlantic to the Pacîfse oceari.

NEWS FROM ])IOCESE 0F INEW
WESTMýLINSTER.

RELIGION IN SCHOOLS.
Vanîcouver, B3. C., Oct. lea-His loto-

altlp, Bilahop Datt during a sension
of the synod of Ncw Wecstminster diu-
cese of the Church or ungiand, at
Christ chut-ch, 'Vancouver, B3. C., la 1>15
pastoral charge, rcferred pointcdiy t0
the Importance of securIîîg religlous
tcachlng ta the public schools. Silice
lits lordship's Inauguration as Bisîtol
of New Westminster, tiIs point hutî
been continually brought ut), but so
far wlth no direct i-osult. Anothert
tîlatier dev-lt with v-t length and t(t
which his lordship has for some titr.e
devoted his energies, lits ways and
inevns for dincouraging la.xity la re-
gard te the sacredness ot the marriage
tic.



AIT 1EST

Th'ie suddien death of the rilsSî
(.f Canterbury on Sunday. Oc)t. il,
caus*'dil a hock to vilirate throughout,
the wvhole of the Ingi:ean coînhnuisy.
,rite Archlîi.ihoîî was on a visît to Nir.
G'Iatdstone, at Harwardeni. vhý,re le
liadt arrive1 floni lreland on the iSattur-
day morning preceeding lits deatlî
Il(- attend2d the e1rly' celelîration of
the HclY C.»xîmunion ln tue villIaiz"
c'hurch and afterwvards Morning R'ray-
ci'. While thr absolution %vi4 x.:
renld the Archbishop %vas Fieizt-d w%*' h
paralys!s and pa3sed to thý rtst of
R'arad:se lis a fewv minute3. Whleuî the
saci news wia4 convey.*ýd to th(. con -gregatlin they jeirod lis j nging tie
hyma, "For Ever With the Lord. ,
The dead march was played and the
congrecgatîcan dliperszd (eeopîy affcctcd.

On Sunday, October l8th, the gervie.s
lit the clîurch were of a meninra.:
character. the chancel was draped in
purpLie and black< and the hy:nns anid
airt1ems select-*d vl'h speclal regard
to the nald event.

In the eveaing Trennyaon'ls "Crassing
the Bar" was sung and a spertal aer-
mon on the 'Ir.trmnediate State'
preaclh.ed by the r'ect?r. Speaking of
the Rate Archbishop at the close of
sermon, the prelate said:

"Ne was a Cathollc ln the fulicsr,
sertie -f the word. As C-tthol*e as the
church hie ruled. led and laid, Uin-
tllnehing whe'i any article of the
Christian frlth was as -a<l 'd yet as
neek and gentle as an Insiccent clb.
He was respectcd by hi, op'i)onqnts
whether Rotran Catholie or Prottstant
and loved to a degree by ail smembers
of the Church o!t Eagland. He was se-
'lectedt by tluat gallant churchinan and
statesmnan. Mr. Gladstonie. and
followeei to the grave by tlie present
Iilustrious head of the Conservatt*e
party.

"He accoauplished m'ore than aîiy
other mnan, la fourteen ye«irs. ln brtnt,-
Ing about a rIght uinder.tandh-g I:e-
tween the three great parties in t-
Church of Eagland ad uniting theni
ln one holy bond of love and charlty..:'

He was burled on Frlday in tnle
Cathedral Church of Cant.'rbury amid
the falling tears of a Lsorrow-atrice-,
nation.

Perha.ps a greater Archblshop was
occupled thlA throne of St. Augustne,
and the Atiglican comimunion throuwan
nut the world bas recelved a terrille
blow. butshe has a'so obtained an-
other glorlous Px&tmple. whlch will In-
sPire hpr members for smany years ta
"orne. *Howv can uuuas dis better."

Rignir oaa'ly on the Lord's day to
tmeet TIl Pleouu Lord ln thie "Break-
lnir of thie Riset." Meskly Rneeling to
reeve the forgIveness of bis sns by
th Lord Jenui in the absolution of His
church. Passinor awaY to reut ln Ohe
armes and on thie bmoo0f Jesus until
the resurrection mora.
"0 happy Seint. how sweet your rient;
At Jeaus' feet foreves bIset."

THE WESTERN CHURCHMAN

I)ISCIPLINI-E IN TIIE C1!t'RC'Ii

Massy peotle seni o thlik that It
la an unneve'ssary and overi st rie t -xi -
cise or<iqfll) !~lili tg) ' Ina lit, .4i ulnre'
Ienhing ly ris la dlle Ili LiI fil.)
ceqs . oni thle uieý of etur -iturel i lisit
re'quIsen ail ;rîi to L-~ e jiiili lii t
tîcfore tueing 'ii to Il ly euî
nufiioai. Ap,) rt f'-..nu the ii lisitc

ti-at no tndiviitia'! Pri st (-r lîb5 *o
lias any Jight i<f%'îes fronta i. i--&
Intion of tRio i'li,'zrcli. %e in*Il v. ii
the coTira'-y. !iiat (a n ast (lir s. tmn
artoulgtt tl,.le %lîis have

t henue l~nar.? n1Go. .'llely c n
hiîought, back f t t'-e c!'u (-l 1 y
nucre stringeuf. <1il~~iniit. t11' at, i.
latclty ia th!s ti*il %. tuer r .4 e ts. A
r-ct;izrkabte lnstane.e of thim l'a fr--
niled by the t'ollowing e'xt,'aut frcuni
an article by Lord Neisoni. ii ('hurcl,
Belle: "MàNar.y -if our cI-2rgy.- lit, say-
..are afrai<i of exe'rcising dis 'I:îtrp~ r-
fL'ar or offendi"g pe,îps;. 1IçicoV tIII
ca.4e of a letadlng ilaptîtet %'lîos î'e-
stnted himseelf for Ilol>' Çýmiioiio.
The parish pric'tt %was, mtch exercIscil
as to bis duty ('f explainînai to lîlnîI
that by thie rult- of the eliurvli I;.

be conglrmed befcre he lîecnuî'o a î'ezu-
lar communicant. Rt wa's tlliicRt
such a course niigiit dilve our- newv
convert away. Thne litsholp wa4 askv'u
and ktndly ofl'ercdl a private c ilirinis.-
tien at the chapel lis the pîalace. Juilgo
or our surpris>2 w'hen we digt' ve'i
that the Idea that. anybody. %%li' ut
preparatlon. could conicte> Uc te't-
munion ia Ohe e--tabliýh'id churcli lad
been the ons thitiwj that lîad kejît our
convert back from joining thie ctiurc*s
for years! He reJoiced to finR that
there was the rule. nad by Rits own.
desire was confirnied at the tiret pub)lic
conflrmatlon-hi.selt and bi4 two
m:on.s. who had only Ratsly been bap-
tlsed.",

NEWS FROM~ GL~ADSTONE.

The ladies o! AIt Saints' clîurcli held
their annual sale of work onThureday
last (Fair Day) Rn the sleatlng rlîîk. As
usual they also prov!d2d dinner and
teat, and ln ail branches wcre ves-y suc-
cestul. Thie wvork was nrarly ail sold
and the ladies were kept busy jîroviti-
Ing dinner and tea for their nunîcrnu.4
patrons. In thie evening a dramnatie
entertainfnent was; givea by tie mensî-
bers of the coagregatin with the il"-
slstance of Dr. Shouitz. The play Nva-i
entitlsd ,Cotmrades," and wvas vell
wvorth seeing as the audience aipeare':.
to thlnlc. Messrs. Anr.tesiey iiiîid Ctil-
tance sang solos b.etween tie aets and
Mrs. Wseîton, Lesdes acompatiying.
the so!oists. gave an instru-.iucntaI
plece at thie oreatng. The hall %vas
crowded and many had to lie hurned
away on account of thie lack of ac-
commodation. The result. of tiis inast
successful day la that about 1100 wvilu
lie at the disposai of thie ladies. 'rui
new foundation under thc vIcaraizu'
will recauIre $50 of thig, anud the rest
will probabiy Rie p'iid to, thie Mortag,
Co. la reduction o! the elebt on thic
saine building. It le hoped this deb)j
wMl pow noop bc çleae off.

ST. MtATTIIEWS, BUZAN DON

f it Sttiiidity. NoV. 22. tihe Ve'eîerale
\i hlî'2'îcae: Fortin aji..,Is lit the~ par-

. i't tiuitregittion c.mttrtliîtcd thie
hanfii"ies' Ufli o! $2-00. W'e ai:îer.ly
h'i- Qt Ili LfioUint it'e'Clthis yvftr will

N W' RII«M THE I)CESE 0op
COLUMBIA.

itev. 0. E. Cooper. of Wellington. bau
iai apîîcîitihed Rural Deane for thie dis?.

tg-le't (of Nanaln.
Last I'riday evenlnig. 11ev. R. A. Bo-

saneluet, >M. A.( %van Indicced] sa rector
of St. Albitti's Ibv the Lord Blshup of
ColinllîL (Lin'. P'rn.) There waa a
latrgo- etoîiiregatton, the cliurch being
%v >1l 1îile.d. re"L.,des tl'e ishop. the
f<ill<iwing elergy %vcre pî»içent: Veni.
Arclidene'on Seriven. Canons Good aund
Padciw. Rev's. C. 1-. Cooper. E. (3.
Miller andu D. Wilsuon.

(;1-'NI-'AL NEWS.

-Wn Ausanenrttlii %i"7llc&n Synod Ran
si(lolted v. resultiiun dtlsapproving o!
the use of tiae church n4ervIc_ý and
vhuî'ch buildings fcr the mnariage of
il1vorceci versions. except for the party
wroiged ln a case o! adultery.

Tuesday, the l9th October was the
seventh anniversary o! lodge "West-
ward Il(>," the pioneer encanipment of
the Sons o! nEgland la the Northwent

\\hit They Say
Iciimnent Citizetia; givo their Opinions of

the FVans' Gold Cure Institut.

t" --c'. f in', mir. il Aif »Ityrllig,, k i v . tasmA' t~' h.i' e rt'at 0I <'<'ce in i#'tityn 11. 1141th

<"ýtitil en T' e thcîr',î,:h.,"et c th. C ra ceisnot
lait e, coîliar, ttuf re'" frossi AI-he"hilt'iii ho place

ite-chr'-ioer ., 'a''.Let it.thenedt t*cknown
far antd iiie.'

y"Ar,îî.'- iltic k"te> %on? tret'htîte,îî ceiebbcli
si %%'T't trot, te deail, to kntw lite &"d a plou
nl>Ia'llffll.

ltlE'"c'. C. (ifllbfl\- *1 hav'e lerwaknom.141 ,
0! u nien IIîIi q îî<i'< l," %,Pe redremeid ttwoagb
the E' liq l-i'hihag &nit he'a-t'lî*' comind it to aay
<'hn te"t ii tt ir et a blllîîraliet thIi. ta«s
nltotiol."

llON. ll'Gll .1. 3IACDîOÇAL)-l'l cive mne
ggfat plI 'e.,re in i ttiU> Io te good work yeni an
tloi:m in tlate cat>'."

1REV. F l e ai I>.~-" «. w-hoal IleluM<' Rt au a
pilh1 ica -es 1' a- a î<,'il stte lesÎnt. I hisafflv ei-
tîtend It.

if.o -ioi tfleotht the cl'cieY of the. EKiA, Cure
hqAi ua eir1 %vith Tour altis'"u su#d w. ili mail

t'oi a ti.t <if rtcr.î,ce'a and Itioîtiaj.w onttidng
tsitMuh go> voss ci; theccoat Rrîcrewtlou.

I9VAI111 0011» CURE fusTIYUTE

B? AÎsots, Siama, Wismm



THE WVESTERIN CHURCHKAN

DIOCESI: OF NEW Wi*:,si-
M L NSTE A

Some of the Notes of the Annmal Sy-
nod.

The 13ishoîi's Address.
-At the annuali session of the Anglican

Synoci of Brltlsli Columibia, whiclî weî5
lield latcly lit Christ Ciîurclh, Vanicou-
Vesr. It woas resulved on tilt î,ruîî<sai of
the Vernera>le Arclideacon of Coluin-
bla tilit tll' s4yllod of lt(. dilocese of
New Westminster Ili asseînbly coiw'en-
ed, hearig wil untelgneil sorrow the
news ot the los$ whlich the wlîole An-
glicaln Commnunion 11las Sustalnied In the
deatlî of tlîe Most 11ev. Edvard Lord
Arclibishop of Can terbury îuîd Primate
of Ali Engianui, iiereby expresses the
deep sense of the value of the ser-
vice of liiîî rcndered litre on earth to
tIse wlsolc clîurclî Catiiolie. aîîd prays
that tne lioly Spirit may entirely dir-
ect and rule the hearts of those to
wvhomn are entrusted the lîigh responst-
bilitv Of the chlice of his successor:
Further resolved, That a copy of titis
rosolution lie sent under the u±al of tise
synod to the lllght 11ev. Firederlck.
Lord Blshop of London, Dean of the,
Chapter or the Archbi.91opîlcl of Can-
terbury.

Among the discussions were sorte on
the Cantons reiatlng to Finance, tilt
l3lshopr-lc Endowmient Fund, Ciergy
WIdowvs and Orphans and Sulîcrannu-
ation Funid. The oxecutivo colinnîlttee
elected ivero: clericai secretary, Rc'r.
1-1. G. pionnes eChutta»: latyseîqr
and trea.surei', W. J. 'Waiker; clerîcal
moIn:-erS. lloVs. W. 1B. Allenl. E. P
Fleweliing, L. N. Tueker. Ji. thnderhilt:
lay nienîbers. A. W. Wyldec. W. Ibyers,
Grav. N. C. Schlou aInd . BIack.
His Lordshlp te l3isloi niorninated tIse
followlng conîilote fol, S. P. G. attor-
necys and bishoprlc f,.iid: W. \I. Gi'ay.
N. C. Schou, W. J. Arnîstrong, Ji. J.
Canîble. A. W. Bl1ack. W%. F. Salslîury,
W. Taylor and R. L-. Leocriard. Relire-
wentlng the General SYsI~IO of Canada
to ho lield at 'Montreal. 189J7: Ilevs. il.
G. rien nos- Cliton. andc L. Normnan
Tueker; Messrs. W. J. Armîstrong and
W. Myors Gray. Tihe court of dis ip-
line wvas chosen as follows: Ilcli-
deacon of Columbia, 11ev. L. N. Tuck-
or. 11ev. E. P. FleWellîng and Messrs.
I. d1. l3ulwer, Capi. Thain nild -W.
A rmqt,"on=.

APpended Js Part Of Uic address% of
His Lordship Bishop flan. delivered
thereat.
Brcthren 0f the- CiergY and Laity:

Sille the last session 0f the DIO-cesan
Synod, hoeld lit ýNovemîsber. 1895. thti
Revs. J. S. A. l3astin and F. A. Ford
have »oeil ordailned to tilt Priestlioocl
tie latter havîng »oeil previously o1.-
dained deacon by nie; and tise Ilev. 1-1.
B. Turner bas been ordained to the
diaconate.

I have confitrined candidates ln the
clîurches of Nev Wetminster. Vanicoui-
ver, Chlîliwack. Hatzlc. Lulu Island.
Mission, St. Mary's Mission,South Van-
couver, Surrey, Lytton. Yale. Kamn-
loops, Ashcroft, Lllloott, Nicola Valley.
]UndÇVrby, tlrrnstrune VernOxn. andi ]ev-

qlst.ilu . 1I liai % u libex i ate, t lie Lului dil
and hurl grounid at Surrey and the
churcli at Armstrong, %vhichi was re-
inoved front La.nsdowne.

ilevc'lstoke %viîici w'ss îuîuviousiy sci'-
vql front Asliri'iîift lias îiow Is own re-
sideîît clergymn. Tiie sainie is the
case Nvithi Entdei-Iby, whili %vas foriely
at ta<'lî'< to Vernion. ih>sslaiid andi
Trail. %vlileii 1 v1ilted lit Auigust. arc.
tundeî' the chîarge oif tue Rev~. Il. Irwln
Th'le Ilev. li. Edwtaî'de. aeîlang ur.diu±'
nît.ci ifui l v ic.ý. iîîtu beenî Gu . 41a-
happily to relinquisit lits Intention or
returnlng to tic diocese; lits place ai.
LYttonig fille(] by '. Turnier. Theu
11ev Il E. lowers. resigned St. Plaul's
Vancouver. ln February last to becomne
diocesan iissioner of Spokane and at
E-18t0r. Rev. Il. J. Unideriil wvas agi-

Vtn hlie-.i- bei erocteul Into, a sep-
arate parish, of which the 11ev. James
lrwin foî'merly curate- lu -charge, lias
IIOW bOconîc tic ti'st recto:'. Nîneteen
Iliensed Clergymen %vert,- worklng lu
t'ýi dioese "'lien 1 arrlved la August,
189r); tliere are now 24. 1 mlention tliose
faets fiei'eiy by Uic w'ay of clîronicliîîg
eV'elits. Oui' iay readers ln tlîe diocese,
lire 0 1 gî'eat assistance li keeping the
clîurclies open w'len a vacancy occurs
and %vlien tlîe 1ini.'-t Is eiîsagvd lit
otiier parts of tise district. It Is tu b-
V'i11ed dit otlier edtîcnted ilv iren q,

pulyrgllaces. such as Barkerviîîe
anic Questielle, %vlicre It is Impossible at
1uîreseuit to send resident Clergymen,
%vould voltinteci' Îoî the work. WVo de-
Pioro the loss l>Y death of one of Our
!'Oaders Mr. W. C. A. Pilling, w'hoîn 1
liad î'ecently lîcenseti for 'Mission City.

Tlîe veneî'able S.P.C.x. lias miade
grants duî'ing tic Past Ycar for tie
bîuildinîg of clîurches at Kasio, ifoss.-
lvInd. Agassiz. Rlichimondi, Traîl and
'%issili City. 111 KasIO, Revelstoke andi
Aggasslz churcues are completcd s0
fat' as to he useti for divine service.
Our- warmiest thauks as'e due to the
Vrenerable socicîy for' tlîe encouraging
and stlmulatlng assistance it thus r'en-
dlors. It lias aiso niade a grant of £25
for twvo years towards the maintain-
ance of the hospîtal at Lytton, the
first haîf yearly Instalment of whiclh l
hav'e Just recelved. 1 trust that %we
shall soon be able to estabhlsls an S. P.
C. K. Depositoî'y ln New ' Westminster
or Vancouver. or to take some ar-
rangement hy wliich S. P. C. 1,. pubu-
lcationîs May be s'eaduly obtaineti.

Tiiere Is a (lemanti for them, not large
hîerhapîs. but %vide.spread and constant
througliout the diocese.

Befoý'o 1 close 1 %voulti call attention
lit a fevw 'onds to a Mnost Important
andi soleemu subici, the m'arriage, law
0f the church. Circumsiances have
come under my notice wvhlch make nme
feel this to be an Imperative duty.
I arn tlîankful to saY that the marri-
age -hw Is ciearlY enîhedied for us ln
the first three sections of Canon lx.
But It is 'ell-known that lax Ideas
respecting niarriage are abroati, and It

ls well-k-nown that ln some ef the
United States, God's HolY erdinance
of matrimony has been degraded,
threugh the fac!llties oflered for di-
'Vorcrs, int9 a teMPo0.gry legalized çop-

cubliage, dissoluble aimost ah. the will
of eltiier party. Memibers of our owiî
communion are isot Use only Chsristian
people wlio feel tlîat titis Is an abom-
inable statu, of thlngs. But lax Ideas
lire apt to sprîead terribly faat and un-
less wîe plainly and earnestly declare
God's iu.îw, or' people wvill too readily
conforni to a lower standard. Wè
sisould teacîs ofiener titan we comînon-
ly to do sanctity and perînanance of
tlîe nîarlage tie, and tic Imperative
appoîntei cund of marriage. MVe shoulti
point out thiat laxlty w1th regard to
the niarriage bond lias hsvariably ac-
comnîanied the decay andt decadence of
nations. Mlmnan, la bis Latin Chris-
tianity, points to a stril<ing Illustration
of titis truth. He says, "Ia the later
RePublie the frequelicy of divorce %v'as
at once, Uic sign, tise cause, the con-
scîjuence of the rapid degradation of
niorals. There casi be no doubt that
thîs dissolution of those bondls wlsich
unite tîme famlly was tIse cornodlng
uîlague of Iloinan society."1 It Is not
NvitliOut signifieajice that Our Lord des-
ci'ibed the coî'rupt Jew~ish nîation of lits
day, thons lasteuing to destruction, as
*'an evil and adultorous gencration,"'
TIse subjeet hia& long 'been before MY
mmnd. 1 have carefully examîneti ev-
cs'y piea, thiat hfas been urged on behaît
of laxity and MnY rooteti conviction Is
that our %%,lsdomn and our safeîy lie in
adhering strlctly to he teachlnE of hesnarriss.e service ln our Prayer Book.
WVe have tîlore i loae, )lît i1i auctionî
for us, clear, delite, authoritatîve,
Scr'iptural. No divonced persen ceulti
go tlîrough the form of niariago In
our c'hurch, w'ithout being seîf-evidene..
cd bY the ivords ho 'voulti utter. If it
ho saul tliat this laWv sometimes pres-
ses hardly, wo rnay answer that tliere
ls no necessity and righteous law 0f
Which the incidence Is not ah. times
toit to be sovere. If 1h be saiti that
"tIse Peoplo vill flot stand it,' we May
answ~er tîsat titis 1.9 a doubtfuî assunîn-
tion. Evon allowing It to be truc ltdoos not affecct our duty. In that case
wce May refloct that church of dimin-
]shedi numbers yet Of pure lite Is moreloyal te Christ andi doing more gooci
lu tise nation t.han a church whlch
"lowers her moral standard to nîcet
tise mioral standard of the -,vorîti." Thegnoeatest of living Englisimn-....tes-0man, philosopher, theologian-. bas late-
]Y told us that flfty Years ago hoe hatiu'ead cverything ho cossld find upon tliti
subject and that nothing since bad
shaken the conclusion he hati then ar-rived ah., on the absolute perpetu!ty
of the marriage tic, save when it .vas
broken by deatlî. We, MîY brethren ofthe clergy. have so to declare tise counî-
sel of God that ive be not gulity c>f
leavlng our People lu Ignorance 0f Ilis
holy laîvs, andi you, MY brethren of thelaity, have to nssist us wvith Your pray-
ers, rominti us, îvhen any neod arises
0f Our duty. ansd upholti our haxsds
wvhen we are striving to do It. MayGod direct aIl our proceedings ho the
'velfas'e et bis church.

WVe shall always l>e glad ho notice
axîy speclal features et interest lu ail-nuds hezievolent sOcteties, whIch Ill.
Çlu!de sQ nntny ehurcllnel1


